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cellpod is a beauty device brand by Ecowell, designed to make aesthetic care easily accessible at home



It's different when cellpod makes it



Those who haven't seen results from professional facial care

Individuals struggling with skincare products due to sensitive 

skin

Those seeking simple skincare solutions at home without 

professional care

Anyone looking to experience noticeable improvements like 

wrinkle reduction and enhanced skin elasticity

Busy individuals in need of convenient skincare options

Those requiring fast and effective skincare solutions within a 

short period of time





Galvanic technology increases 
absorption by 6 times, allowing 
active ingredients to penetrate 
deep into the skin.

Microcurrent activates the body's 
natural bioelectricity, promoting skin 
regeneration. This leads to a reduction 
in wrinkles and an improvement in 
elasticity.



Radio Frequency Stability
Minimization of electrical resistance for microcurrent stability

99% silver paste + vitamin C coating
Film Transfer Technique, Vitamin C Infusion, and Coating

Tight Pattern
For thin and sagging areas of the skin, 
a high-density pattern is applied.

100% Tencel
Fabric made from safe and natural materials 
without harmful substances

The EWG All Green Rated essence is applied to seamless mask packs, 
delivering it deeply into the skin with microcurrent and galvanic technology.

Experience the same quality of skincare as you would receive at a beauty salon, 
right in the comfort of your home.



Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4

Week 1 Week 2

Improve wrinkles and skin brightness over 30 days. It is recommended to use twice a week.

Hydrate and soothe sensitive and rough skin over 15 days. 
It is recommended to use twice a week.

Microcurrent Silver Mask Pack 
Full Pack (8 sheets)

Microcurrent Silver Mask Pack 
 Half Pack (4 sheets)

Depending on skincare goals and skin condition, 
choose between Full Pack or Half Pack options.

Designed to optimize skin health in accordance 
with the 30-day regeneration cycle.



Microcurrent Silver Mask
Wrinkle, Elasticity, Whitening, Pore 

Improvement

‘SkinZip’ Black Mask Pack Multi-Care
Acne, Sensitive Skin, Heat Sensitivity 

Soothing



The essence and mask sheets are separately packaged to 
prevent contamination and corrosion, ensuring their 
quality and effectiveness.

Separate packaging

Attaching magnetic 
connector stickers
The skin is minimally irritated 
as metal does not directly 
contact the skin.

Device holder
The sheet's magnetic connectors 
securely attach to the device holder, 
ensuring stability and ease of use.

Individually packaged essence, 
stable support base, and 
irritation-minimizing magnetic 
connectors.

Durable and meticulously crafted 
microcurrent mask sheets.



1. Press the button on the mask pack, 
then squeeze the ampoule beneath the 
sheet to apply it.

2. Allow 2-3 minutes for thorough 
absorption before applying the pack to 
your face.

3. Place the microcurrent device on the 
mask pack connector located on your 
forehead and activate it.

4. Allow the microcurrent device to 
operate for 20 minutes, facilitating the 
penetration of active ingredients into 
the skin layers.

5. After 20 minutes, remove the mask 
pack and gently pat any remaining 
essence onto your skin to finish.

The sensor recognition signal 
sounds, and the indicator 
light flashes rapidly.

The start signal sounds, 
and the indicator light 
flashes slowly.

The shutdown sound plays, and the 
indicator light turns off. To prevent 
continuous operation due to sensor errors, 
the power is automatically shut off for 20 
minutes. Pressing the button again allows 
for reuse after 20 minutes.



P&K SKIN RESEARCH CENTER, KOREA



The microcurrent silver mask has been 
proven to be "non-irritating" through 

observation notifications from the Ministry 
of Food and Drug Safety in Korea.

Mask Sheet: Conductivity Test Report 
Device: KC Certification Completed 

After 4 weeks of use, an 
ophthalmologist observed no corneal 
damage-related side effects with the 
"Microcurrent Silver Mask," rating its 

ophthalmic safety as "excellent."

(Registration Number: R-R-EcW-EBM-
E12111)



Manufactured as OEM/ODM and distributed 
and sold under your own brand

Customization is available to align with your brand, including 
printing your brand logo, changing product and package colors, 
and altering the essence formulation.

For more details, please contact the person in charge at the 
Ecowell Sales Department via phone, email, or inquire through 
our website.

EMAIL: sales@ecowell.co.kr
Homepage: ecowell.co.kr

cellpod Microcurrent Maskpack

mailto:sales@ecowell.co.kr
ecowell.co.kr


Purified Water, Butylene Glycol, Glycerin, 
Niacinamide, 1,2-Hexanediol, Hydrogenated 
Polydecene, Carbomer, Arginine, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Adenosine, Propanediol, 
Tocopherol, Polyglyceryl-10 Oleate, Sunflower 
Seed Oil, Sodium Phytate, Hydrogenated Lecithin, 
Hydrolyzed Collagen, Glyceryl Acrylate/Acrylic Acid 
Copolymer, Acacia Senegal Gum Extract, Ethylhexyl 
Triazone, Squalane, PVM/MA Copolymer, Alkanna 
Tinctoria Root Extract, Carthamus Tinctorius 
(Safflower) Seed Extract, Centella Asiatica Seed 
Extract, Crocus Sativus Flower Extract, Madecassic 
Acid, Asiaticoside, Asiatic Acid, Centella Asiatica 
Extract, Houttuynia Cordata Extract, Scutellaria 
Baicalensis Root Extract, Vitamin C

Model Microcurrent Silver Mask Sheets

Frequency of Use 8 Times

Duration of Use 20 Mins

Size 34mm x 40.2mm x 7mm

Key Features
Adenosine (Wrinkle Improvement) 

Niacinamide (Whitening)

Conductive Material Silver Paste

Resistance Pattern Under 50 Ω

Packaging
Individual packaging of mask sheets and essences 

in a single pouch



A. Lightly press the sensor recognition area of the attached device towards your forehead for about 5 seconds. 
When the light blinks (sensor recognition mode), the boosting mode will operate normally.

A. Gently press and then push upwards to detach, and it will easily come off from the magnetic connector of 
the mask sheet.

When detaching the device, the metal connector of the mask pack may come off. 
The mask pack is disposable and cannot be reused.

After 20 minutes of operation, the device will automatically shut off. At this point, remove the device, wipe off any 
remaining essence, and store it separately. If you do not remove the device, it may automatically restart after 20 
minutes in standby mode. Once the boosting mode ends, you should remove both the mask and the device to safely 
conclude the session.

A. To ensure stable use of the device, it is set to a 20-minute standby mode. Please wait for 20 minutes after the 
boosting mode is completed before using it again. (The indicator light does not blink in standby mode.)
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